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Executive Summary
Introduced deer are becoming increasingly common and widespread across the mainland Australian
Alps, from Victoria through New South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory. To assist with
future management of these animals a questionnaire was sent to Ranger-level staff among the three
agencies responsible for stewardship of conservation reserves across this geographic area: ACT
Parks and Conservation Service, NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service and Parks Victoria. A
total of 39 responses from 37 different staff were completed. These responses confirmed that deer are
present in all conservation reserves across the Alps, with two species, Sambar Deer and Fallow Deer,
being widespread and at least locally abundant. Two other species, Red Deer and Rusa Deer, were
also confirmed as occurring in some Alps reserves, while a third species, the Hog Deer, may be
present in very limited areas. Evidences for the presence of deer are manifold, and include direct and
indirect observations of animals together with signs of their presence such as browsing damage on
vegetation, creation of tracks and trails, wallows and rub trees. Collectively, deer were variously
perceived by Rangers to have a number of negative ecological impacts, such as on threatened fauna,
flora and ecological communities, and the dispersal of weed plant species. Deer were also seen to
have negative impacts on landscape and human infrastructure values on adjacent private and public
tenures. There was an almost unanimous agreement among questionnaire responders that control of
deer is necessary, either at localised or landscape-level scales. Importantly, current control measures
are seemingly not effective enough to either contain deer numbers or constrain their impacts. Perhaps
critically, there are currently very few studies examining, either qualitatively or quantitatively, these
various deer impacts. Undertaking such objective research and monitoring is seen as critical to future
justifications for undertaking deer control – a necessary precursor to gaining public support for such
works. Overall, the synopsis presented in this report highlights the many and varied challenges
associated with deer management across the Australian Alps.

Cover photo credit: A young Sambar Deer (Cervus unicolor) at a wallow in Alpine National Park
Victoria. Dr Andrew W. Claridge.
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Synopsis of Perceptions about Introduced Deer among Park Management Ranger Staff across
the Australian Alps
Background
Introduced deer are recognised as a major and widespread component of the Australian biota and
have an unknown but potentially large impact on the landscapes they now inhabit. This is certainly
the case in south-eastern mainland Australia, where several species of deer are common and in all
likelihood increasing in abundance. Despite this apparent trend, information about the distribution of
deer and the ecological, economic and social impacts they might be causing is only rudimentary.
Furthermore, much of the information about deer is likely only being anecdotally reported.
To increase knowledge about the general distribution of introduced deer across the Australian Alps,
and begin to understand the types and extent of impacts being caused by them, a questionnaire was
circulated to Ranger-level staff among the three park management agencies based in the Australian
Capital Territory (ACT), New South Wales (NSW) and Victoria (VIC). The primary aim of the
questionnaire was to gain further impression of the extent of range of different deer species across
the Alps, and whether or not they are considered a management problem relative to other introduced
fauna species. Rangers responsible for overseeing the management of particular areas or units within
the reserve system across the Alps were considered to be ideally situated to respond to queries about
deer and are also the public face of the respective park management agencies.
The questionnaire forms part of a larger project funded through the Australian Alps Liaison
Committee (AALC) aiming to explore evidences for ecological, economic and social impacts of
introduced deer across the Australian Alps. Responses from the questionnaire are collated and
distilled here, and a qualitative and semi-quantitative synopsis of findings presented. The data
gleaned from the questionnaire may be further used to identify areas across the Alps that might
provide ideal locations for more detailed studies measuring the ecological, economic and social
impacts of deer, both on- and off-park.
Distribution of Surveys across Reserves
A total of 39 completed survey responses from 37 different Ranger-level staff across the three park
management jurisdictions across the Australian Alps were received. These responses are broken
down by reserve name in Table 1 below. The greatest number of surveys was received from the two
largest conservation reserves across the Alps: Alpine National Park in Victoria (18 surveys) and
Kosciuszko National Park in New South Wales (nine surveys). Of the remaining reserves, only
Mount Buffalo National Park and Snowy River National Park in Victoria had multiple completed
surveys while the rest only had a single completed survey. One survey received from the Australian
Capital Territory was not specific to a particular conservation reserve, but rather gave general
responses in relation to publicly-managed lands in that jurisdiction. Although the number and
complexion of Ranger-level staff across the Alps is currently in flux, the number and distribution of
completed surveys for this questionnaire is considered to be an adequate representation of
management units and areas, with the possible exception of Namadgi National Park in the Australian
Capital Territory, and the Upper Murray management unit in Alpine National Park and Snowy River
National Park in Victoria. Further responses from each of these areas is considered unlikely to
change the major trends observed in existing responses, either for the areas in question or across the
entire dataset.
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Table 1. Distribution of completed surveys across the Australian Alps.
Reserve Name
ACT Public Lands
Alpine National Park
Baw Baw National Park
Bimberi Nature Reserve
Brindabella National Park
Kosciuszko National Park
Mount Buffalo National Park
Namadgi National Park
Scabby Range Nature Reserve
Snowy River National Park
Tidbinbilla Nature Reserve

Jurisdiction
ACT
VIC
VIC
NSW
NSW
NSW
VIC
ACT
NSW
VIC
ACT

No. Surveys
1
18
1
1
1
9
3
1
1
2
1

Format of Questions
Thirty-nine questions were asked of Ranger-level staff across the Australian Alps in this survey.
These questions were one of two kinds. The first kind asked responders to simply tick a box and/or
boxes against a question, while the second type asked for a written or text answer. A summary of
responses to each question is given immediately below.
Question 1: Level of Experience
This question centred on the length of time that responders had been involved in the management of
a particular reserve or management unit within that reserve. Four categories were identified: < 12
months experience; one to three years of experience; three to five years of experience, and; greater
than five years of experience. The greater majority of responders had more than five years of
experience, allowing them to provide useful insight about introduced deer and their potential or
realised impacts (Figure 1). Only two of 37 responders had less than 12 months management
experience. In both of these cases there was experienced staff in the same reserves that had also
responded to the questionnaire.

Number of Surveys

Figure 1. Length of time questionnaire responders had been involved in the management of a
particular reserve or management unit within that reserve across the Australian Alps.
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Questions 2 & 3: Evidences for Deer Presence
Questionnaire responders were asked here to indicate whether introduced deer were present within
their respective management area and, further to that, what types of evidence they had for deer
presence. These types of evidences included sightings of deer, as well as reports of deer from the
general public. Other evidences included indirect sign of deer, such as the presence of scats, tracks
and trails, wallows, rub and preaching trees and browsing of vegetation. As indicated in Table 2
below, deer were indicated as being present in all survey responses. Most types of evidence were
also universally present, with the exception of preaching trees which were reported in slightly more
than half of survey responses, and browsing of vegetation which was reported in nearly 80% of
surveys.
Table 2. Percentage of survey responses from Ranger staff across the Australian Alps indicating
presence of introduced deer, broken down into types of evidence.
Attribute
Deer Presence
Sightings
Scats
Tracks & Trails
Wallows
Rub Trees
Preaching Trees
Public Reports
Browsing

Percentage of Completed Responses
100.00
100.00
97.37
100.00
89.47
94.74
55.26
100.00
78.95

Questions 4, 5, 6 & 7: Deer Status and Population Characteristics
In this section of the questionnaire responders were asked to identify the species of deer present
within their reserve or management unit. Six different species of deer are recognised as being wild in
south-eastern Australia: Chital (Axis axis); Fallow (Dama dama); Hog (Axis porcinus); Red (Cervus
elaphus); Rusa (Cervus timorensis), and; Sambar Deer (Cervus unicolor) (Van Dyk and Strahan
2008).
From the completed surveys, Sambar Deer were reported as occurring across all reserves for which
responses were received (Table 3).
Reports of Fallow Deer were made for all reserves except for Baw Baw National Park in Victoria
and Tidbinbilla Nature Reserve in the Australian Capital Territory. Red Deer were reported from
around half of the reserves for which surveys were completed, apparently being absent from Baw
Baw National Park, Bimberi Nature Reserve, Brindabella National Park and Scabby Range Nature
Reserve.
For the less commonly identified species, Rusa Deer were identified as occurring in Kosciuszko
National Park, and nowhere else, while a single report of Hog Deer in Alpine National Park was
received. Given that this latter species is recorded as only being free-ranging in coastal and nearcoastal areas in Victoria (Bilney and Bilney 2008), the validity of this report is questioned. The
Chital Deer was not reported from any reserve across the Australian Alps.
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Table 3. Occurrence of different species of introduced deer according to reserve across the
Australian Alps, as indicated by survey responses.
Reserve Name
ACT Public
Lands
Alpine National
Park
Baw Baw
National Park
Bimberi Nature
Reserve
Brindabella
National Park
Kosciuszko
National Park
Mount Buffalo
National Park
Namadgi
National Park
Scabby Range
Nature Reserve
Snowy River
National Park
Tidbinbilla
Nature Reserve

Chital

Fallow
*

Hog

Red
*

*

*

*

Rusa

Sambar
*
*
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
*

*

*

*
*

*
*

Questionnaire responders were also asked to indicate how abundant, or otherwise, each of the deer
species identified within their reserve or management unit were, according to a six point scale:
absent; rare; moderately common; common; abundant, or; unsure. As indicated in Table 2, the three
most commonly identified species were Fallow Deer, Sambar Deer and Red Deer, and for these
species is it possible to comment about their perceived relative abundance across the Australian
Alps. The Red Deer was identified as being absent in more than 50% of completed surveys, with the
remainder of surveys reporting them as either rare or moderately common at best (Figure 2).
In contrast, the Sambar Deer was reported from all surveys, with its population status estimated from
all but one survey. The majority of surveys that reported Sambar Deer identified that they were either
common or abundant. Finally, for Fallow Deer, nearly 40% of surveys identified them as being rare
and over 20% absent. For Hog and Rusa Deer there were very few records of the species reported
and in both cases their population status was unclear.
For each species of deer identified for a reserve, the questionnaire responder was also asked whether,
in their opinion, populations of that species were increasing, decreasing or stable. In cases where
they did not know they were asked to report the trend as ‘unsure’. For Sambar Deer, over threequarters of surveys indicated the species was increasing in abundance (Figure 3). For both Fallow
and Red Deer around 60% of surveys that reported the species as being present also indicated that
populations were increasing (Figures 4 and 5).
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Of note, for both Fallow and Red Deer, the percentage of surveys that reported them as being present
but were ‘unsure’ of population trends were around twice as great, relatively, to the percentage of
surveys reporting Sambar deer population trends as being ‘unsure’ (i.e. 23% and 29% versus 13%).
No surveys reported populations of Sambar, Fallow and Red Deer as decreasing.

Percentage of Surveys

Figure 2. Relative abundance of Fallow, Sambar and Red Deer in reserves across the Australian
Alps. The indicated columns represent the percentage of surveys that reported each deer species
against the different relative abundance categories.
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Figure 3. Trends in populations of Sambar Deer identified across surveys from different
management units across the Australian Alps. Percentages show the proportion of surveys indicating
whether populations were increasing, decreasing or stable. Where population trends were unknown
the responder answered ‘unsure’.
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Figure 4. Trends in populations of Fallow Deer identified across surveys from different management
units across the Australian Alps. Percentages show the proportion of surveys indicating whether
populations were increasing, decreasing or stable. Where population trends were unknown the
responder answered ‘unsure’.
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Figure 5. Trends in populations of Red Deer identified across surveys from different management
units across the Australian Alps. Percentages show the proportion of surveys indicating whether
populations were increasing, decreasing or stable. Where population trends were unknown the
responder answered ‘unsure’.
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Questions 8 & 9: Evidences for Deer Status and Population Characteristics
Critically, when questionnaire responders were asked on what basis they determined changing trends
in the status of resident deer species, most of them indicated the only evidence they had was
‘anecdotal’ rather than obtained through formal or systematic monitoring (Figure 6). This anecdotal
evidence was likely attributable to increasing signs or reports of deer. In the three cases where formal
monitoring was identified as the source of the answer, it related to faecal pellet counting rather than
direct monitoring of deer populations. These counts, which are done routinely in some reserves in
Victoria (e.g. Alpine National Park and Mount Buffalo National Park), have been demonstrated to
reflect the density of deer in any given landscape (Forsyth et al. 2007).
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Figure 6. Source of evidence for determining population trends of deer in reserves across the
sign. Formal = formal or systematic monitoring.
Australian Alps. Anecdotal = anecdotalFormal
10%
Systematic
10%

Anecdotal
90%

Questions 10 & 11: Overall Distribution and Status of Deer
Questionnaire responders were asked to consider the overall distribution and abundance of
introduced deer across their respective management areas, putting aside the species of deer that were
present. For distribution, four categories were recognised: restricted or isolated, patchy, widespread
or unsure. Figure 7 below illustrates that over 70% of survey responses indicated that deer were
widespread and over 20% reported patchy distribution. In contrast, only 3% of surveys indicated deer
as being restricted or isolated in distribution.
Figure 7. Overall distribution of introduced deer across the Australian Alps. The indicated
percentages represent the proportion of completed surveys that indicated a particular distribution
category.
Restricted or
Isolated
3%

Unsure
5%

Patchy
21%
Widespread
71%

For abundance four categories were recognised: rare, common, abundant or unsure. As indicated in
Figure 8, slightly over 60% of survey responses reported deer as being common, and roughly onequarter of responses deer as being abundant. In contrast, only 8% of survey responses indicated deer
as being rare.
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Figure 8. Overall abundance of introduced deer across the Australian Alps. The indicated
percentages represent the proportion of completed surveys that indicated a particular abundance
category.
Unsure
5%
Rare
8%
Abundant
26%
Common
61%

Question 12: Habitat Utilisation by Introduced Deer
In this section of the questionnaire responders were asked to provide a written statement about the
habitat preferences of introduced deer within their management unit or area, and specifically whether
deer occurred in particular vegetation communities or across many different habitat types. Responses
received either related to individual deer species, or referred to deer in general. Since responses were
free-form written comments a concise summary of these is given in Table 4 below.
A total of four responses provided comments specifically about habitat use by Fallow Deer. The
common theme in relation to habitat was their use of open woodlands and the interface of timbered
lands with grasslands. These observations are consistent with published descriptions of habitat use by
the species (Mulley 2008). Only a single response discussed habitat use by the Red Deer specifically,
and it identified dry shrubland and woodland as preferred.
Specifics about habitat use by Sambar Deer were obtained from 31 separate responses. A consistent
theme in these responses was the presence of the species across a wide range of habitats, with
mention of widespread use of habitat in 18 responses. Again, this theme is consistent with what is
known about the general habitat use by the species, which is described as being widespread in southeastern mainland Australia across forested habitats from the coast to the Alps (Bilney 2008). It fits
the observation that the Sambar Deer is probably the most successful deer species in Australia, in
terms of expanding its range and distribution since original introduction. Twelve responses also
made mention of the use by Sambar Deer of riparian areas, rivers, moist gullies and/or valley
systems. Eight responses made specific mention of mixed-species foothill forests. Seven responses
indicated the species was less common or rarer at higher elevations, including alpine habitats,
although some mention was made of increasing sign of the species in such areas in recent times. The
availability of gullies providing water and supporting suitable vegetation for food has been
previously identified as being important to determining habitat suitability for the Sambar Deer at
Lake Eildon National Park in Victoria (Yamada et al. 2003). Elsewhere in Victoria, in the Yarra
Ranges, distance to water, elevation and aspect were found to be important variables in describing
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habitat use by the same species, with the abundance of faecal pellets declining with increasing
distance to water and elevation. These variables were correlated (Forsyth et al. 2009). Sambar deer
also are known to create wallows along watercourses (Bentley 1998).
For habitat use by deer generally, four responses were received. These responses universally
described “widespread” use of habitats by deer, including rainshadow woodland, montane wet
sclerophyll forest, alpine woodlands, heathlands and bogs.
Questions 13 & 14: Ecological and Landscape Impacts of Introduced Deer
Here, questionnaire responders were asked about the on-park impact of introduced deer on ecological
and landscape values within their area of jurisdiction. The values of interest were fauna, flora, soil,
water quality, vegetation cover, threatened species or communities and weed dispersal. Note here
that the categories are not necessarily mutually exclusive. For example, threatened species or
communities include fauna and flora, and vice-versa. Similarly, flora and vegetation cover are
related. Notwithstanding, against each of these values responders were asked to describe the level of
impact by deer against four different categories: no impact, very localised impact, localised impact
and widespread impact.
Table 4. Responder comments on habitat utilisation by introduced deer across the Australian Alps,
broken down by jurisdiction.
Species
Fallow Deer

Red Deer
Sambar Deer

Comment on habitat

Jurisdiction

Common in wooded grasslands and grassy woodlands. Rare in forested
areas.
Grassy woodlands and dry shrublands and woodlands.
Abundant in many different vegetation communities, but preferring
timbered country adjacent to private pasture-improved country.
Interface of forest with grasslands.
Open broad-leaf peppermint forest on lower elevations.
Dry shrublands and woodlands.
Present across all habitats.
Mixed-species foothill forests.
Montane mixed-species forests and fringing valleys.
North-facing slopes rising up from major river valleys and grassy
clearings from former agricultural use. Drier sites with sparser
understorey and grassy browsing opportunities such as peppermint open
forest rather than closed moister alpine ash/manna gum/mountain gum
forest.
Mixed-species foothill forests and riparian zones.

ACT
ACT
NSW
NSW
VIC
ACT
ACT
ACT
ACT
NSW

NSW

Tall wet montane forests dominated by mountain gum and peppermint.
Adjacent to alpine grasslands but far less common in taller forests.
Moist gullies and waterways.

NSW

More common in areas with exotic vegetation/grasses. Less common in
undisturbed native vegetation.
Restricted to certain types of vegetation communities along rivers and
tall forests.
Mostly observed in montane open woodland not far from rivers. Isolated
sightings in montane forest.
Widespread across many different vegetation communities.

NSW

NSW

NSW
NSW
VIC
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Table 4 (continued). Responder comments on habitat utilisation by introduced deer across the
Australian Alps, broken down by jurisdiction.
Sambar Deer

Deer
Generally

Widespread across many different communities, foraging in moist
gullies but camping on slopes and ridges.
Widespread but concentrated in valleys and at lower elevations (montane
and foothills) rather than at high elevations or open plains (sub-alpine).
Widespread across riparian and mixed-species foothill forest. Less
prevalent in Alpine Ash montane forests, snowgum woodlands and
alpine areas.
Widespread with largest numbers in dry forests of valleys and wet tall
forests including ash forests. Smaller population in sub-alpine zone.
Widespread across many different vegetation communities, from mixedspecies foothill forests, through ash-dominated and sub-alpine
communities.
Widespread across all vegetation communities.
Montane ash forest, dry and wet sclerophyll and foothills forest, riparian
areas, limited sightings in sub-alpine areas, peatlands and woodlands.
Riparian areas, mixed foothills forests, river flats.
Widespread but congregate adjacent to farmland. Preference for
rainforest vegetation types.
Populate many different vegetation types including higher elevation wet
forests, stands of temperate rainforest and rainshadow bushlands.
Widespread across a range of vegetation types.
Common in montane areas. Less common but still present in sub-alpine
woodlands and open heathlands.
Found across all levels of forest, from foothills to sub-alpine and alpine
areas.
In all vegetation types from riparian, farmland and up to sub-alpine
woodlands.
Common across all vegetation types, but greatest numbers in mixedspecies foothill forests, particularly when adjacent to private property,
still common in montane forest but rarer at higher elevation in alpine
zone (though increasing sign).
Widespread, from valleys to mountain tops, snow gum, forest all the way
down to low elevation private land.
Across all areas, preferring forest areas rather than open high elevation
areas, though still present there.
Across all types of forest.
Widespread across the East Alps.
Generally found in higher elevation areas in mixed-species forest with
thick mid-storey plants. Also in alpine bog areas.
Widespread through sub-alpine areas to montane vegetation
communities, though probably more common in lower areas.
Widespread from rainshadow woodlands through montane wet
sclerophyll forests, snowgum forests through to Alpine heathland and
bog communities, frost hollow valleys and above-treeline.
Mainly throughout the foothills but also at higher elevations.
Widespread through sub-alpine areas to montane vegetation
communities, though probably more common in lower areas.
Widespread from rainshadow woodlands through montane wet
sclerophyll forests, snowgum forests through to Alpine heathland and
bog communities, frost hollow valleys and above-treeline.
Mainly throughout the foothills but also at higher elevations.

VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC

VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
NSW
NSW
VIC
NSW
NSW
VIC

In relation to fauna values, more than half of the responses indicated no observable impact, and less
than 20% of responses indicated either very localised or localised impact (Figure 9). In contrast, only
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around 10% of responses indicated no impact on flora, with other responses indicating very
localised, localised or widespread impacts in roughly similar percentages. For each of the other
ecological and landscape values, the percentage of responses that indicated no impact whatsoever or
very widespread impact was typically less than 20%. For these values, more than half of all
responses indicated very localised to localised impacts.

Percentage of Surveys

Figure 9. Impact of introduced deer on ecological and landscape values within-park across the
Australian Alps. The x-axis highlights the percentage of surveys that reported the four different level
impacts. The y-axis highlights each of the ecological and landscape values.
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Question 15: Specific Impacts on Fauna, Flora and Threatened Communities
In relation to fauna, flora and vegetation communities, including threatened entities, responders were
asked to provide more specific information, where possible, about deer impacts. These responses
were in written text, a summary of which is provided in Table 5.
Two responses regarding specific impacts by Fallow Deer were received, both from the Australian
Capital Territory. The first described damage to recruitment of cypress pine while the second
referred to damage to Yellow Box woodland, a threatened community, through impaired
regeneration through antler rubbing. There were no specific impacts by Red Deer mentioned in
responder questionnaires.
For Sambar Deer, a general theme that emerged from responses was the impact that the species is
and otherwise might be having on vegetation and associated fauna in wetland environments,
including riparian systems as well as bogs. Specific mention was made of realised (but localised)
impacts on the breeding habitat of the Northern Corroboree Frog (Pseudophyrne pengilleyi) in New
South Wales in a single survey response, while nine responses referred to impacts on alpine and subalpine bogs and mossbed communities which are endangered ecological communities at both State
and Commonwealth levels (i.e. Department of the Environment, Water, Heritage and the Arts 2009).
Associated with bog communities, two responses made mention of potential impact on endangered
alpine skinks and frogs and one survey raised the issue of deer browsing on the Marsh Leek Orchid
(Prasophyllum niphopedium), an endangered species from Victoria (Department of Sustainability
and Environment 2003). In the same habitats potential impact on the Alpine Spiny Crayfish
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(Euastacus crassus) was also mentioned in a single survey. Two responses mentioned potential
impact on rainforest communities, given published findings from warm temperate rainforests in
Victoria where Sambar Deer have caused significant impacts (Peel et al. 2005). Also mentioned is
physical damage to trees and shrubs through rubbing, including ring-barking leading to plant death.
Rubbing of the threatened shrub Shiny Nematolepis in the Yarra Ranges National Park in Victoria
was noted by Bennett and Coulson (2011). Other observations were made of browsing and rubbing
of more common plant types such as Coprosma, Daviesia and Exocarpus – indeed, specific mention
was made of the last species in four separate responses. This is not surprising given that Sambar Deer
favour Exocarpus for use as a rub-tree or preaching tree by dominant stags (Mason 2006, 2008).
Otherwise, impacts by deer were described in non-specific ways, inlcuding general removal of
vegetation cover, non-specific browsing on vegetation and creation of open tracks and trails to create
movement pathways for predators (introduced or otherwise). Potential impact through competition
with native herbivores for plant food resources was also mentioned.
Question 22: Monitoring Programs for Threatened Fauna and Communities
Associated with question 15, responders were asked whether or not there were any threatened
species or threatened community monitoring programs in place that were taking account of impact
by deer, either anecdotally or formally. A single response from New South Wales indicated that deer
impacts were being anecdotally recorded during monitoring for the Northern Corroboree Frog, while
a single Victorian response indicated deer impacts were being anecdotally noted in the monitoring
activities for the Mountain Pygmy Possum. Four responses, one from New South Wales, and three
from Victoria, indicated that deer impacts were being noted in monitoring and management
programs for alpine bog and wetland systems, offering perhaps the best scope to formalise measuring
ongoing deer impacts on a threatened entity. Critically, 31 of the responses received indicated that
there were no local monitoring programs for threatened species or communities that were looking at
deer impacts. This could be interpreted in one of two ways: that deer are not an issue for the
threatened species being monitored, or that deer impacts have so far been overlooked or missed.
Question 16: Distribution of Overall Impact on Ecological and Landscape Values
Questionnaire responders were also asked to comment on the distribution of the overall on-park
impact of deer on ecological and landscape values for their management area. More than half of all
surveys indicated the overall impact of deer on-park as being either restricted or isolated, or at worst
patchy (Figure 10). Around one-quarter of surveys indicated overall deer impact as being
widespread, while 16% of surveys were unsure about the overall level of deer impact.
Table 5. Impacts on fauna, flora and threatened communities by introduced deer across the
Australian Alps, as adjudged by Ranger-level staff in the questionnaire.
Species
Fallow Deer

Red Deer
Sambar Deer
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Comment on impacts

Jurisdiction

Grazing of black cypress pine (Callitris endlicheri) such that vegetation
age structure reflects timing of arrival of deer.
Yellow Box grassy woodlands, with reports of damage to regeneration
through antler rubbing.
No specific comment about impact by Red Deer received.
Northern Corroboree Frog bogs severely impacted at a localised level.
Selective browsing on vegetation (unspecified), leading to simplification
of vegetation communities at a local level, together with widespread
physical damage to trees and shrubs.

ACT
ACT

NSW
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Table 5 (continued). Impacts on fauna, flora and threatened communities by introduced deer across
the Australian Alps, as adjudged by Ranger-level staff in the questionnaire.
Sambar Deer

Deer
Generally

Riparian zones damaged by wallowing and browsing impact on shrubs.
Riparian communities potentially first affected.
Browsing on shrubs, creation of rub trees and preach trees (snow
gum/black sallees/acacia), tracks and wallows forming, browsing on
shrubs reducing vegetation cover (unspecified).
Alpine bog communities.
Removal of ground cover at wallows. Ring-barking of rub trees causing
individual tree or tall shrub death (unspecified).
Impacts tend to be minimal in most areas since grazing/browsing shared
across landscape. Obvious impacts only where deer reach large numbers.
Perceived impacts include competition with native herbivores. Potential
impact on riparian and sub-alpine wetland fauna and flora from damage
to sub-alpine wetlands/peatlands.
Browsing obvious on Coprosma, Daviesia and Polyscias, with rubbing
evident on Exocarpus, Eucalyptus seedlings and Atherosperma.
Alpine bog communities.
Bog communities.
Grazing of juvenile cherry ballart (Exocarpus).
Competition for food resources with native herbivores. Browsing on
flora such as Exocarpus, young saplings and riparian communities.
Selective grazing on Exocarpus, Sweet Pittosporum, Kurrajong and
various spiky shrubs. Impact on rainforest areas. Creation of tracks
allowing ingress of foxes.
Widespread grazing of low vegetation, removing ground cover and food
sources for many ground-dwelling mammals and inhibiting recruitment
of certain (unspecified) flora species. Continuous grazing of some
patches of rainforest.
Wet areas and bogs.
Sub-alpine wetland areas are damaged by wallows and pugging.
Sphagnum bogs (highland wetlands), alpine wetland areas, lowland
wetland areas. Impact on frogs from spread of chytrid fungus
(anecdotal).
Non-specific browsing on native plants.
Potential impact on alpine and sub-alpine skinks, frogs and aquatic
invertebrates from wallowing activity. Trampling and erosion of alpine
and sub-alpine wetlands and mossbeds. In wet forest and rainforest
communities selective browsing of plant species (unspecified). Creation
of tracks to facilitate ingress of predators.
Bog and mossbed communities. Increasing rub marks on trees.
Creeklines, shallow streams in lower and mid-slope areas.
Selective grazing of preferred plant species and marking of same species
of tree (unspecified).
Impact on wet gullies and water drainages.
Alpine bogs have signs of pugging and wallowing. Species such as Spiny
Crayfish and Alpine water skinks inhabit these areas. Also grazing and
trails through areas where Marsh Leek Orchid is found.
Damage to snow grass around waterways.
Selective grazing on plants within families Orchidaceae, Rhamnaceae
and Liliaceae, together with more palatable grasses such as Themeda and
Microlaena sp.
Marsupial communities competing with deer for food and cover, together
with widespread visual impacts on vegetation. Deer not fussy eaters and
browse on a range of vegetation (unspecified).

NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC

VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC

VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
ACT
NSW
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Figure 10. Overall distribution of deer impacts on ecological and landscape values on-park across
the Australian Alps. The percentages indicate the proportion of surveys that reported the three
different level impacts. In cases where responders were uncertain of the overall level of impact they
recorded it as ‘unsure’.

Unsure
Restricted or
16%
Isolated
24%
Widespread
21%
Patchy
39%

Questions 24 & 25: Impact of Deer on Off-Park Values
Responders were also asked about the off-park impact of introduced deer on ecological and
landscape values adjacent to their area of jurisdiction. The values of interest were impacts to
vegetable crops, infrastructure such as fencing, fruit crops, private gardens, competition for pasture
with domestic stock, commercial forests, revegetation works, water quality, weed dispersal and
vehicle collisions (Figure 11). Against each of these values responders were asked to describe the
level of impact by deer against the same four different categories as used for on-park impacts: no
impact, very localised impact, localised impact and widespread impact.
The first point of note is that across the Australian Alps deer have varying levels of impact on all of
the private property values used as categories in the questionnaire (Figure 9). For vegetable crops,
around 60% of the responses received indicated no impact whatsoever, with around a combined 30%
of responses indicating either very localised or localised impact. For infrastructure such as fencing,
around a quarter of responses indicated very localised impact and a quarter of responses localised
impact. For fruit crops, around one-half of all responses indicated no impact and the remainder of
responses indicated either very localised or localised impact. A similar pattern of survey responses
were reported for impact on private gardens. In contrast, around half of all responses indicated
localised impact of deer on pasture used by domestic stock and around 10% of responses widespread
impact. For both revegetation works and commercial forests, around 50% of responses indicated no
impact, with the remainder of responses indicating very localised, localised or widespread impact.
Questions 18, 19, 28 & 29: On- and Off-Park Impacts of Deer Relative to Other Herbivores
Questionnaire responders were asked whether or not the impacts on ecological and landscape values
caused by introduced deer on-park were overall more, less or the same/similar as impacts caused by
other introduced herbivores (pig, goats and horses) or marsupial herbivores (kangaroos and
wallabies). In cases where responders were uncertain about the relative impact of deer in their area of
jurisdiction, they were asked to respond as ‘unsure’. In the case of on-park impacts, responses were
roughly evenly split, with around one-quarter of surveys indicating impacts by deer were more than
that caused by other animals, around 30% indicated the impacts were less than that caused by other
species, while around one-quarter of responses felt the impacts were the same/similar (Figure 12). A
similar distribution of responses was observed for the off-park impacts of introduced deer (Figure
13).
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Percentage of Surveys

Figure 11. Impact of introduced deer on private property values off-park across the Australian Alps.
The x-axis highlights the percentage of surveys that reported the four different level impacts. The yaxis highlights each of the private property values.
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Figure 12. On-park impacts of introduced deer relative to other animals including pigs, horses and
goats, and marsupial herbivores including kangaroos and wallabies. More = level of impact more by
deer. Less = level of impact less by deer. Same/Similar = level of impact by deer same/similar.
Unsure = responder unsure about impacts of deer, relative to other animals. The percentages indicate
the proportion of survey responses for each category.

More
24%

Same/Similar
24%

Unsure
23%

Less
29%

Questions 20 & 30: Future On- and Off-Park Impacts of Deer
These questions related to whether or not Rangers felt, in the absence of any control measures,
whether the impacts by deer identified for both on- and off-park would in the future: increase,
decrease or remain similar to now. In cases where responders were unable to predict future impacts
they were asked to record their response as ‘unsure’. For on-park impacts over 85% of responses
indicated that future impacts were likely to increase, while only a single response indicated future
impacts would likely decrease (Figure 14). No responses indicated that on-park impacts of deer
would remain similar into the future, while 11% of responders indicated they were unsure what
future impacts might be.
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Figure 13. Off-park impacts of introduced deer relative to other animals including pigs, horses and
goats, and marsupial herbivores including kangaroos and wallabies. More = level of impact more by
deer. Less = level of impact less by deer. Same/Similar = level of impact by deer same/similar.
Unsure = responder unsure about impacts of deer, relative to other animals. The percentages indicate
the proportion of survey responses for each category.

More
24%

Unsure
23%

Same/Similar
29%

Less
24%

Figure 14. Predicted future on-park impacts of deer across the Australian Alps. Here, responders
were asked whether future impacts would increase, decrease or remain similar. In cases where
responders could not predict future impacts they were asked to reply as ‘unsure’.
Similar
0%
Decrease
3%

Unsure
11%

Increase
86%

In relation to off-park impacts the majority of responders likewise were convinced that deer impacts
would increase (Figure 15). Of note, 9% of responders indicated off-park impacts would likely
remain similar, while no responders were unsure about future impact trends.
Questions 21: Overall On- and Off-Park Impacts of Deer
Here, responders were about whether they considered the overall ecological and landscape impacts
of deer to be either: benign, negative or positive. In cases where responders were unable to categorise
these impacts they were asked to record their response as ‘unsure’.
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An overwhelming number of responses indicated that deer had a negative impact on ecological and
landscape values across the Australian Alps. A single response (3%) indicated that the impacts of
deer were benign or neutral, while a similarly small percentage (5%) of responses indicated that they
were ‘unsure’ about deer impacts (Figure 16). Of note, no responses indicated that deer impacts on
ecological and landscape values resulted in a positive outcome.
Figure 15. Predicted future off-park impacts of deer across the Australian Alps. Here, responders
were asked whether future impacts would increase, decrease or remain similar. In cases where
responders could not predict future impacts they were asked to reply as ‘unsure’.
Unsure
0%

Decrease
0%

Similar
9%

Increase
91%

Figure 16. Overall impacts of deer on ecological and landscape values across the Australian Alps.
Here, responders were asked whether overall impacts of deer were negative, positive or benign. In
cases where responders could were uncertain of impacts they were asked to reply as ‘unsure’.
Benign
3%

Unsure
5%

Negative
92%

Questions 17 & 26: Weed Dispersal by Deer
Questionnaire responders were asked here to identify potential weed species that they felt might be
being dispersed by introduced deer, both on- and off-park. From the completed surveys a total of 16
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different weeds were identified. The most commonly identified species was the Blackberry (Rubus
spp.), which was named in 10 out of 38 or roughly one-quarter of all surveys received (Table 6).
More than half of the weed species nominated (nine of 16) were only identified in a single survey.
Table 6. Weed species identified by questionnaire responders as being potentially dispersed by
introduced deer.
Weed Species
Blackberry
Cape Broom
English Broom
Fleabane*
Galium*
Himalayan
Honeysuckle
Musk Monkey Flower
Noogoora Burr
Orange Hawkweed
Ox-Eye Daisy
Plantain
Scotch Thistle
Soft Rush
St. Johns Wort
Sweet Briar*
Sweet Vernal Grass

Latin Name

% of Surveys

Rubus spp.
Genista monspessullana
Cystisus scoparius
Conyza spp.
Galium spp.
Leycesteria formosa

No. of
Surveys
10
5
5
1
1
5

Mimulus moschatus
Xanthium pungens
Hieracium aurantiacum
Leucanthum vulgare
Plantago lanceolota
Onopordum acanthium
Juncus effusus
Hypericum perforatum
Rosa rubiginosa
Anthoxanthum odoratum

1
1
1
1
1
4
1
6
1
2

2.63
2.63
2.63
2.63
2.63
10.53
2.63
15.87
2.63
5.26

26.31
13.16
13.16
2.63
2.63
13.16

* Identified as potentially being dispersed by deer off-park only.
Very few of the weed species identified as being potentially dispersed by introduced deer were
nominated to be spread in more than one reserve across the Australian Alps (Table 7). Blackberry
was thought to be being dispersed in more reserves than any other weed species, including Alpine
National Park, Kosciuszko National Park, Namadgi National Park, Snowy River National Park and
Tidbinbilla Nature Reserve.
Of the 14 different weed species identified as being potentially dispersed on-park, 9 of those were
from Alpine National Park only. What is not known is whether or not this extensive list is simply a
product of the number of surveys completed for Alpine National Park, relative to the other reserves,
or a product of the fact that Alpine National Park covers a larger area relative to most of the other
reserves identified in the survey.
Question 27: Origin of Deer Populations
This question asked whether the deer responsible for causing ecological and landscape impacts
originated from within-park tenure, from adjacent land tenures, or from both tenures equally. In
cases where responders were uncertain about the origin of deer in their management area of interest
they were asked to record their response as ‘unsure’.
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Blackberry
Cape Broom
English Broom
Himalayan Honeysuckle
Musk Monkey Flower
Noogoora Burr
Orange Hawkweed
Ox-Eye Daisy
Plantain
Scotch Thistle
Soft Rush
St. Johns Wort
Sweet Vernal Grass

*

Tidbinbilla
Nature
Reserve

*

Scabby Range
Nature
Reserve
Snowy River
National Park

*
*
*
*
*

Mount
Buffalo
National Park
Namadgi
National Park

Kosciuszko
National Park

Weed Species

Alpine
National Park

Table 7. Weed species identified by questionnaire responders has being potentially dispersed by
introduced deer, apportioned against conservation reserves across the Australian Alps.

*

*

*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*

*
*

Around 80% of responses indicated that the deer responsible for causing identified ecological and
landscape impacts were equally from on-park as well as adjacent tenures (Figure 17). A much
smaller percentage of responses indicated impacts were from deer originating on-park.
Figure 17. Origin of deer causing ecological and landscape impacts across the Australian Alps.
Here, responders were asked whether the deer causing the impacts originated principally from onpark, off-park or were equally from both tenures. In cases where responders could were uncertain of
deer origins they were asked to reply as ‘unsure’.

Unsure
8% From Park
13%

Adjacent Tenure
0%

Both Tenures
79%
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Questions 31 & 32: Public Complaints About Deer
This section of the questionnaire asked responders whether or not they received complaints about
introduced deer from the public and, if so, how often or frequently did they receive them, according
to five different categories: never; very rarely; sometimes, often, or; very often. Although these
categories are subjective, they nonetheless are indicative of the relative scale of the different
complaints. This scale was applied to five different subject matters: human safety; vehicle collisions;
ecological damage; illegal hunting, and; off-park damage (i.e. damage to farming infrastructure and
agricultural crops).
In terms of direct human safety approximately half of the completed surveys indicated they never
received complaints, and otherwise received them very rarely or only sometimes (Figure 18). In
contrast, about one-quarter of completed surveys indicated that complaints were never received
about vehicle collisions with deer, with the majority of surveys reporting complaints very rarely or
sometimes.
The majority of complaints made ‘very often’ related to illegal hunting, with the remainder relating
to either ecological damage or off-park damage. In general though, respondees did not receive public
complaints ‘very often’. All five forms of complaints were received either ‘very rarely’ or
‘sometimes’, while complaints about vehicle collisions, ecological damage and illegal hunting were
also received ‘often’.

Percentage of Surveys

Figure 18. Distribution of public complaints about introduced deer received by Ranger staff across
the Australian Alps. The y-axis indicates the percentage of surveys that reported the five different
levels of frequency of complaints. The x-axis indicates the type of public complaint received.
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Questions 33, 34 & 35: Management Activities Relating to Deer
While the need to manage deer populations to reduce the impact on ecological values in landscapes
is being increasingly recognised (i.e. Bennett and Coulson 2011), there are currently no effective
means to control their numbers. This section of the questionnaire asked the responders the rhetorical
question: “if a suitable technique was available for deer control, would you use it and to what extent
would you use it?” In relation to the first part of that question the overwhelming response was “yes”,
with 95% of respondees saying that they would (Figure 19). Only two surveys indicated that deer
control was not necessary.
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Figure 19. Proportion of survey responses indicating whether control of introduced deer would be
undertaken if there was a suitable technique available.

No
5%

Yes
95%

Responders were asked to state whether they would apply control “universally” across the landscape
or in “limited locations”. In cases where responders did not know they were asked to indicate that
they were “unsure”. Over 50% of responders indicated that they would apply deer control universally
while roughly one-quarter of responders indicated that they would apply control only in limited
locations (Figure 20). The remaining one-quarter of responders were unsure to what extent they
would apply control.
The final question in this section related to whether or not there were existing control measures in
place for introduced deer in a particular management reserve or area. The techniques specified were
exclusion fencing, recreational hunting (more an activity than a control measure per se) and ground
shooting. Recreational hunting by the general public was recognised as the most common control
technique currently being used for deer, being indicated in over 40% of responder surveys (Figure
21).
Ground shooting by land management agency staff was the next most common control technique
used, with slightly over one-quarter of responders indicating that it was being undertaken. In
contrast, exclusion fencing was recognised in only two surveys (5%). Of note, just under one-quarter
of responders indicated that there were currently no control techniques being applied to introduced
deer in their management area or unit.
Questions 36, 37, 38 & 39: Active or Past Research Programs on Deer
The final part of the questionnaire asked responders to indicate whether or not there were currently
any research activities on introduced deer for their respective management area or unit, and whether
any research had been carried out in the past on the same tenures. Overall, approximately 60% of
responses indicated no research having been done or currently being conducted (Figure 22). A single
response from the Australian Capital Territory indicated that there was currently research being
undertaken on deer home range and population abundance. A single response from New South
Wales indicated a dietary study being conducted on Sambar Deer. Nine responses from Victoria
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indicated that were either current or past attempts to understand deer population abundance or trends,
through indirect means using faecal pellet counts. Finally, six responses from New South Wales
indicated that there were studies underway examining developing control methods for deer using
different lures and attractants.
Figure 20. The extent to which control of introduced deer would be undertaken in the event of a
suitable technique being available. The percentages indicate the proportion of survey responses for
each category.

Unsure
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24%

Figure 21. The types of control measures for introduced deer currently being implemented in
conservation reserves across the Australian Alps. The percentages indicate the proportion of survey
responses for each category.
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Critically, no responses indicated published reports, papers or documents stemming from any of the
(albeit limited) research that had been identified in responses. Unpublished government reports on
faecal pellet counts have been prepared but none of it is available for wider use or readership. In
summary, this indicates that there is no overall active research program being undertaken on
introduced deer across the Australian Alps, or at least one that is resulting in the publication of peerreviewed scientific papers.
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Figure 22. Categories of research being undertaken on introduced deer within conservation reserves
across the Australian Alps. The percentages indicate the proportion of survey responses for each
category.
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No Research
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Control
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Conclusions
The range of responses to the questionnaire highlights that, at this point in time:
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

Deer are present across all nominated conservation reserves across the Australian Alps,
spanning Victoria through New South Wales and the Australian Capital Territory;
Evidences for (universal) deer presence include direct and indirect observations of animals
and their sign;
Sambar and Fallow Deer are clearly the most widespread and abundant species across this
geographic area, while Red and Rusa Deer are more restricted in distribution and numbers;
Collectively, deer numbers and distribution are increasing, with very few (localised)
exceptions;
On-park, deer are perceived to have a range of negative environmental impacts, including on
threatened fauna, flora and ecological communities, and the dispersal of a range of weed
plant species;
Off-park, deer are known to impact on landscape and human infrastructure values, variously
including agricultural crops, farm fencing, forestry plantations, private gardens and through
vehicular collisions;
Control of deer is almost universally seen among Ranger-level staff as a prudent course of
management action, at either local or (more often) landscape-level scales. Importantly,
existing control measures do not seem to be having much influence on containing deer
populations or constraining their impacts;
Despite the perceived need to undertake control, hard evidences for deer impacts across the
Australian Alps are few, and those evidences that do exist are either poorly documented or
anecdotal in nature;
Despite the perceived magnitude of the deer problem, very little research is currently being
done on deer in any conservation reserve across the Australian Alps;
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•

•
•
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Undertaking such objective research and monitoring is seen as critical to future justifications
for undertaking deer control – a necessary precursor to gaining public support for such works,
and;
Overall, the synopsis presented in this report highlights the many and varied challenges
associated with deer management across the Australian Alps;
Consideration should be given to repeat questionnaires about deer at intervals into the future,
to gather information about progress (or otherwise) in relation to deer management in this
critically important geographic area.
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